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King Henry VII 
My name is Henry Tudor . I became king of England in 1509 at the age of 18 

and ruled for 36 years.  

 

I am well known for creating the church of England and turning England 

into a Protestant country because the Pope refused to let me divorce my wife 

Catherine of Aragon. 

 

I went on to marry a total of six times and my wives all either died or I 

divorced and even beheaded them! 

 

I heard about Mother Shipton and the famous ‘Dripping Well’ in 1538 and I 

sent someone to investigate it. People believed that the well had healing 

powers and used to bathe underneath it. 

 

 



• At what age did Henry Tudor become King? 
 
• How many wives did Henry VIII have altogether? 
 
• Why did Henry VIII create the Church of England? 
 
• What did Henry VIII do when he heard about the 

well?  
 

 

 

 

 

 



Queen Elizabeth I 

My name is Elizabeth Tudor and I am the daughter of Henry VIII. 

 

I became Queen in 1558 at the age of 25 and ruled for 45 years. I never 

married and was a clever but ruthless Queen.  

 

The three heads you saw in the museum are Lord D’arcy, the Duke of 

Suffolk and the Earl of Northumberland. They were tried and executed for 

treason against me.  

 

I carried on the Protestant church  after my father but did face the Spanish 

Armada (an event Mother Shipton prophesised) because I was not Catholic! 



• How long did Elizabeth rule for? 
 
• Who were the three men in the museum whom 

Elizabeth tried for treason? 
 

• Which event did Mother Shipton prophesise would 
happen during Elizabeth’s reign? 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 



King James I 
My name is James Stuart and I became King  in 1603 and ruled for 22 years 

after Queen Elizabeth. 

 

When I came to the throne many Catholics thought the unfairness that 

Queen Elizabeth showed against them would stop as I too was a Catholic. 

However,  they were  to be disappointed  as I even ordered Catholic priests to 

leave England and so a plan was hatched to assassinate me! 

 

On the 5th November ,1605 ,Guy Fawkes and his friends  placed 36 barrels of 

gunpowder in the cellar of the House of Lords ready to blow up when I 

opened Parliament.  

 

Thankfully, Guy Fawkes  (who was born in Knaresborough!)  was found 

when two guards searched the cellars and he was subsequently tortured and 

hung. ..Serves him right! 

 



• What did the Catholics hope would happen when 
James I ascended the throne? 
 

• How did Guy Fawkes plan to assassinate King 
James? 
 

• What happened to Guy Fawkes because of this? 
 

 



King Charles I 
My name is Charles Stuart and I am the son of James I. I became King in 

1625 and ruled for 24 years. 

 

After my succession to the throne I began to argue with Parliament. You see, 

I believed in the divine right of Kings and that I could rule however I liked. 

Yet, they disagreed!  They didn’t like how I ruled and especially the fact that 

I married a Catholic woman. I decided to punish these traitors who disagreed 

with me and I marched into Parliament with several hundred soldiers to 

arrest them! 

 

However, they all escaped  and shortly after ,a war began between the 

Cavaliers (my supporters) and the Roundheads (supporters of Parliament).  

 

Unfortunately for me, I lost the Civil war  (an event Mother Shipton also 

prophesised) and was beheaded for treason!   

 

After that England went 13 years without any King or Queen. 

 

 



• Why did King Charles argue with Parliament? 
 

• How did he try and punish those who were 
against him? 
 

• How did he finally meet his fate? 
 



Activities! 



Spanish Armada... 

Look through all of the sources and create a 
poster about why the Spanish Armada failed... 



Guy Fawkes... 

Blow Art- Can you create a firework picture 
using straws?! 



Civil War... 
Split your group into 2 and imagine you are at 

the trial of King Charles I as he is accused of 
treason. 

Debate against one another whether or not you 
think he should be beheaded! 



Tudor life... 

See what it was like to live like a Tudor... 



Let’s complete the timeline... 

Guy Fawkes plans to  
assassinate King James I 

Spanish Armada 

England becomes a  
Protestant country 

English Civil War 


